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Chronicle . Friday, May 4, 1990

S1 0ouo Staie Unt....,a,ty, $1 Cloud, Mtnn 56301
Volume 67 Numbef 59

City council to consider keg permit system
by Monica LH Wallgren

would be used

prove lht \IIUllllon on the South

editor

Currcnlly . 1ht c11y ·s leg orJ1nao,cc hm1b the number of .._Ci"
at a resKlenct" to one Thc proposed keg pcmut orduumcc all>O
scb a hm11 of onc keg to a

Side .· ,-aid Trav,,,, Kent . Nl.iCC '
One -.« l ion of the ordulc&ncc
member .. Th" 1, one Kita 1ha1 require-,, the ..,. nttt:n pcmw,s1on of
we ■.'> an organ1za11on favor that
1h< landowntr before L.'>.'>uan« of
is. to pul ',()ffl( program into place lht permit " Somt of tht land where ,., can cl1mnw1e c:11octM.1\'C owfllOf"\ \otccd that requc.i.t .·· -.aid
alcohol rom,umphon and con- Gar; Gustaf!>lHI. ass1slanl nt~
sumption b) minors ·
auorTIC')
The onhnancc vr.ould c:nabk
Kem ,.ho 1.. also a propcn)
poltec: to l<knt1f) the leg pur• <kvc:lopcr and opcrale!i Campus
c ~ r and place ~1b1luy on Management . offered an md1ca1he purchaser . Kent saK1 ··1( you t1on of hov. ptnmss,vc: landlords
do ha\'C: a k.q . )OU· re goin, to might bt under the p ~ or

The city may fi1h1 South SMk
house pantc:S with another kc1

ordinance .
The 5'. Cloud Cny Council
will hear 1cst1mony Monday on a
proposed orcbnance rcqu1nng kq

purchuen IO Jct I ecrm1t from
lhc city. The pcrmll ,.'OUld II.st the
i.q buyer ·, name ind address
and the lddreu where the: keg

d,,..cllm&
The ordmancc

*•..,

r«"Offl-

mcndcd by 1ht
c1ghborhood
Un1vc~1t)' Commuml) Couoc,I
· ·The NUCC I.!> a comm,,s.on
thal has been established lo look
into

some of the way~ we can ,m-

ha\C hi

Jeal -.11h

ti , ~.... ~)

duwncf ·; We abwlutc:I) . under
no circumstances -..ould &•"e per
mission for keg!! or panyballs ...
he s,11,d .
Currently . propcn) OWTIC'f'!i arc
hab~ for tcnan1 YIOlations of the
CII) no1s,t ordinance The leg
pc:mut ordmaM·c: would oHc: r
landlords mon control O\-CJ
iiC11YlllO 00 1hc:1r propc:nio . Kent
said · · Propc:n) owncf'!i feel that

the

S.. Kog/P-15

N.D . schools
cut 9 sports;
NCC feels blow
by Morty Sund••II
sports echlor

---

Lapping It up

" Mey lhoweN" prO¥ktrl • backdrop to, ,vnnera WednNday afternoon• they run lape M ..._ Field .

Kent State: Horror lingers
Jf~~cted to !!~i~~I"V:.!!~ud,~is~f;~!~!:.

news editor

· · 1 was JUsC horrified · ·
" I remc:mbtr my reactK>n ,.a~ one of
anger when I heard the detail,,· · .uud Don
S1U:1nk . §f)t:Cutl ass1sun110 lhc: VK:e pres1-

Dtsbc:hcf shocked lhc: naoon and SCS as
Ohio d ived for CO\-CS from
ational Guard bulku 20 years ago IOday
four ~udcnts dtd not maltc: 11 to coYCr , ~ : ~:e~:a~;,~~!:: -..;;:.
All1.!i0n Krau.K . Jeffrey M1lkr. Sandra thc:..c: v.erc: i.rudc:nls ,.ho were curious
L« Scheuer and Wilham Schroeder died about what wali ,01ng on and had c ros.w:d
May 4 . 1910 M Ken11 Stale Un1vc:nt1y when 1mo an area where a bunch of poorly
auonal Guardsmen opened fire dunna a munc:d Naoonal Guard 1roops panteked .
studic:nl procnt Nu-.c: othe~ v. erc 1n1ured. fired and killed 1hnc 1nnottn1 people: ··
The guardsmen pushed the pcopk off the
one 1$ paral)ud
"Some: seudcnt walked up lo me and Common!i ac Kent Staie trying 10 move the
crowd before the ,hoot1n1 The people: .
saK1 . ·Have you heard vi.hat happened''

,;1udcnts ,n

-Inside-

- A horrifying - reality
Two SCS professors haven't
forgotten what ,t was ltke to be
Kent State students ,n 1970
See Page 3

e.~C?.~.~t~

against the c:scalat,on o f the V ~,nam War
1n10 Cambocha
" Kent Staie had a 1embly semng lrnptlCt
on the s1uckn1.s at that time: :· "IK1 Larry

~2:;;, pr~::' °!~he• S1SC~~i~

Senator in 1970
" Students v,.erc: Yery much 1nv~vcd 1n
the opposition of lhe V.c:tnam War
Meyer N.td ,:·n..1 , a umc 1n h1tto')' thal
I ltunk won't bt repeated aaam and 11 ·,
hard 10 e•pla1n IO 50fflCOn( who didn 't ll'c:

Some: athktM: proiram!> m the Nonh
Centnil Conferc:rx.-c: arc finding uuc ho-..
vulnc:n.hlt and npc:ndabk dlC) relill) arc
Wh1k no \.1 1Qnn0ll umveomc11 haYc
bc:cn 'l,('\C:.rel) affected by a shon rntlnt:)
,uppl) 1v.n Nonh Dalota umver!illtc, uc
e i..pcnc:ncang cuu throughout their a1hle111..
proarams
111c Um"en1ty of orth Dakota and
Nonh Dakola State Univcnny c:.hmuwted
a IOU.I of nine 5P(WU thli put week
Soun:n M both u,uvcrsnics Ntd the C'UIS
were somethin g nt'1ther un1 Yc:nuy ·,
athlc:lte d1rttton wanted. but lhc:y became
a necnMIY after lhc: residents of Nonh
Dakota voted down a tu 1ncrc:ast 1n
NoYembc:r

See Cute/P. . . 10

Crew team
spills in river;
no one hurt _
Fivc....,.._oflile~Cbl 1M river Thunday

--..

1c:an1 c:apt,izcd

Their -

-..-lhey--by

Ille fir< liep■nrn<fll.
FtrR , . . -

Clfflf 1ft, (inham Aid.

-•flile womn were iylrecl,
but dtc boM was damlted whkh
m■y --lhtirch■ncelOcon>

ptce ht a nee th11 Weekend.

- B,iking behavior

See Page 8

w-

from Ille lire

dqtorUntM die
w1th1n aevea minute, after the call

S..Kontll'-2

B1cychsts should be awar
of 1raffte laws . hcens,ng
and routes made Just
for lhem .

.

c■upl on 1 . . i , wire

ud ,plied, l■id Bill 0 -, SC .
Cloud n.. chief. The .it to • pier bentadt lhe Univenily
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Speaker takes a stab at dispe!ling
myths about Indian spearftshm~
by K tN Nagorakl
news•edttof

illov.cd 10 ~ r rcgud\ni, of trt:aly rights. u.KI
Ed Gcrchy . Owt~~"" Owtlutn o..,,nc, ... We have 10

protCCI lht fish
Spcarfidung and treaty nght.s arc J!>SUC!> !>pawn• ~Gcrch) . v. ho WI"> not prncnl al the Sheppt1
1ng dcblltcs throuahout the Midwest 1ga1n th1!o !loetmnar, Ill in the fi•Jung bui,mns through h1i. Sau._
R1pt<h·bascd magazmc
spnna .
In W i:,,COO s1n . opponcnl!i 10 spcarfishma have
As pan or Amencan lnduin A .... arc~ Weck ac11v1t.c:1, PM Shepp, d1JCW,Sed the spcarf1sh1ng issue voK'Cd their foet,.ngs at boat l1nd1na1 . Two
with about so scs gudr:nu Tucsdlr IA tht Civic orpniuhons m W1iCOM1n . Pro1ce1 Amcncan 's
Rights and RC)()UrctS and Stop Trea1y Abuse:, have
Penney Room , Alwood Memonal Center
·· 1 wanted 10 hear tht story from a source .·· said dcm<>Mtr11cd the loolkst
SMppo satd the issue of spearfishing has llkc_n
Ltz F1d,cr, SCS JWUOI' Ftcker ytd fflC IS currtnl ly studylfll rat1sm ISl,UCS In I human relahCN\S class on a d1ffcren1 focui, ·· 11 ·s not an issue of fish . It "
W11cn are being lelkd . especially m Wisconsin . 10 1»ue of rac1i,m as far as PARR and STA . IWO
over lrw;han.s· nght 10 spearfish " Ptopk really need anu -lnd1an and ancHrcaty organiuoon,, are con-10 understand ffle racts aboul "'hal IS happemnJ ," cc:rncd." Shepp:> ~id " Tht cnc,rc ""?"kS 1s
Sheppo said ... In reality . the spcarf1shcrs arc not WMChtng Wisconsin because they cannac bdtCYC the
types of racist K11'111ici, thal arc gom&.?" there lilk1 ■1 that much fill\. "
Spcarfishina ln~vcs illumu\Jt1ng a fi~ at mgh1 we all know 11's not an issue of fiih .
Shepp(, said demonsir1i1ors cJ.J)f"CSi phrast:i suclil
,n shalk>w watcn and ca&ctuna lht fish with • iJJCl,r.
The: oonuovcny dates blck 10 the maddlc 1800s as " save a walkyc . k.1II an Indian." '
This pasl ye&f. The: Chippewa and lhe WiK'Oflwhen four trcaucs wen: s1Jned berwecn Chippewa
Indian ~ s and the United Statts ''The trealics sm Department of Natural RbOUrccs established a
!iOld the land 10 the U.S fcdcnl aovcmmcnt . but safe harvCil amount on each lake and the Cbippcwa
the Ch ippewa retained the rights to hunt. fish and asrced 10 take only up 10 S4 percent of lhc safe
gather m the ceded area ." Shepp<> saMi " The harvCSl. Safe harvcst ia a safe amount of fish alk>wlrcat,es are contracts bccwecn 1wo sovereign na- cd 10 be harvcstcd based on the lake's fish popula1100 to ensure lon,cvny or the populauon.
uons ·
··Tlw: su: bands or lndian!I 1n W1!j(()ft51n took a
Ahhou&h the treat~ cave lnd ian!I the nght 10 es. crc11e their treaty nghts off the racrv111ons 1n the meal or 16,0,J walleyes la, t year ." Shcppc> sald1
ceded area, Wilcomin stopped the Chippewa peo- " In compamon . anglcr!I too._ over 600.<X>O
wallt:)es in the ceded territory . noc 1n,clud1ng lake;
ple rmm excrc1sin1 that ngh1 in 1908 '
In 1974. cwo brolhcn challcn,ted lhc W1w:om,in noc in the ceded area "
Ofdcr 1n cou11 Af\cr almos1 a decade or l111g1111on .
Corponauoru. arc gc111ng 1nm the bau le 10 dmy
the Seventh U .S Circuit Cou11 of Appeals ruled 1n 1hc Chippewa their treaty nghts Apparently . n ch
(avoro(thc Chippewa 1n 1983. 11\C ruling alk>wed mu'ICrals have bttn discovered on ceded tcrruona.
the Chippewa 10 retain their nght to hun1 . fi~ and .. A) k>ng IS our l!'allCS <ill y IRlk'l , none or the
gather orr the rcscniauons
mulu-btlhon dollar rorpora11om . MJCh b Enon .
Eapecially dunng the puc two yean . opponents c11n have ICCO!I 10 the ceded ICrrtlOf) , .. Shepp>
10 Indian spearfistuna have volCCd their op1n100S ;aid " In rcahl)' . our treaty nghh ~cct the land "
about Indian treaty nghts. " lndWls shouldn 't be

Kent: SCS students may never fully appreciate 1970s
tromP91

SCS Facully Senate 1n 1970
•'One or the concerns was thac we
1hrou1h II how deeply the didn '1 need a bk>od bath or any
studcnll were involved emo- con(ronLations . We didn ' t need
honally "' the lSSUCS of the \,I.me ·· viole nce - thal would be
When the news or the shooong countcrproducuvc · ·
reached St . Cloud . the communiAboul ).500 people marched
ty e.s.preucd a m1x.cd reacuon . .lhroust, St. Cloud 10 pn,<est lhc
· 'Thert were dearly poopk on war and the deaths II Ken« State .
campus who chought the Some srudcnu alt0 wanted IO ICC
Vtctnam War was I aood war . the IChoOI dosed (Of" a day or
and they 1ho u1h1 studen lS IWO . ·· As sad IS II was. 11 WIS
wt,o p hu.n at KUM $we had no
buJiMSS bciD1 where they were .
Bu1 I lhink there was a stron,cr we do IO help?' " Potter said, ,
-oncampu,olbctngup,ct " We tlld IO 11ve some son of
and d i.wrbcd by the events a1 physical response: IO our cmoKcnt StMc," Sikkink wd .
1K>nll Mleds lO respond ...
SCS students panicipaacd in a
" I dkln°1 think ou.r outrqe
variefy of evenu to ~ the should be anymore 1nVO,vcd 11
"-ina lncludina weanna blad< lhit point at\u the Kent S1a1e
arm bands and marchina . .. The dcllhs lhu it should be every
rallies and proleSCS were done in sio&ledlyosJona11GbwaedyI rcuonobly pcocel\il and le&li
ina every day in Viemam in a war
ruhion ." Aid Bob Becker, moll O( UI stronaJy 0ppOICd ,''
pol111cal science profcuor . Meyer said..
1970 wu a petjod currena SCS
llocl= lhe praidcot of lhe

~:!tt=~~~~

Friday - - - - 4
□.

American Ind ian
Awar• ness Week will
i nc lude David Larsen
addressing "Educational
l11ue1 " 1 p .m. i n the
Civic Pe nney Room,
Atwood.

Saturday - - 5

Sunday - - - 6

D The College al St .

D The Mississippi Music

Benedld will have a May
Bowl• from 6:30 p.m. to
1 a.m. h Includes a reception, buffet, casinO games
and dancing. Tickets are
available at Atwood .

Fest begins 11 a.m. and

continues unti l dusk at
Riverside Park. This lree
event includes cratts. ent&ftainment, lood. 1nfo,mational booths and music.

1tudcn1S may never undentand .
ManydoubtlhelbililyoflWdenls
10 un11e (Of" a common cause in
the 19905 as 1tudenu united
against the Vietnam War. " ll was
an curemcly ucitiaa and inlCfUlin& , ye« agocu2in1 lime,"
Sikkink said. ' 'It was a different
umc and place . You would not
.......,,, it by oompori,on k>doy.
R1ah1 now , I'm not turc much of
anyth1na lhues up the udcnt
body except the abolition of
kegs ··
· ·"The 1uues arc there. it'sjUM
I matter o( SCfflfll Mudcnu IO
take the initiative, " said Philip

"
-· scs lcnior. Andenon
Ii a member or NOVA, Non-VK>lcnt Allc:mativca.

" I Iona for those days
somelimcs . '. Sikkink said .
'"They ......, ....... filled , !hey
were hard, but there was lhis

m11ical spiric . ••

Wednesday -

9

0 Sri Lanka is the sub·
ject of the com i ng
International Symposium .
Amry Junaideen will discuss polit ica l unrest 11
a.m. in the Civic Penney
Room. Atwood.

Kent State:

F'1dllyMt'y4,ttllOf""""'9HpClwonlc#

May 4, 1970
The day the students died

Reality of killings hit
home for SGS profs
by Kathi Nagorakl
news editor
" I *as 10 feet ,,.ay from hm,
The scene 1uctr 11 described by
th< phologr>ph - where Mary
VccchN> knell down nut 10 Jeffrey Miller - by ~ nnaae I

lh1nk 11 bums into our minds
" Ifs not 1omedd"1 I could

dcscnbe, parually because

11 '1

very Jrott'Squc and pan1ally
because U')'ina IO dctcnbe u expencnce is aJ
1mpou1blc."
John Maton, profeuor of ~
plied PIYCho'°IY, liva wuh the:
imaac.of Miller bema sh()( down
by th< Notional Guard May 4,
1970 •• j!:cnl .SW, Univcnily.

Muon 111d Bob Bayne, dif'CCIOI'
of th< scs 'Cq!Metina Cenlcr .
witneucd I slice of hislory. Both
were udents at Kent State when
lho lllion■I Ou■nl opcn<d farc oo
. , . _ or lhe Vietnam War.
"P,,ople...,. killed, and IO s■y
they were innocent b)'Rlpden is
an u.ndentaacment, ·• Bayne Aid .
Muon wu on Kent Stau: 's
Bianka Hill bccwecn lhe lftldcnu
and lhe panls whco lhe
occuned. ''There was mau coafusion, total disbelief on
everyone·1 pan includina lhc
. -. The comm■ndtr or lhe
p■nl WU bcatin& 00 IOp of lhe
a:uardsmen's helmm yellina ,
•Ca,efin:. Ca■cfi,. ,'" heuid.
· ' I canoot act out of my mind,

"'°"'""

iftcr dueling. lht k>ok of horror
on the guard commander's f.ce
and h1~ desptn11on rot them IO
cease: shooting, " Mason sa,d " In
some: ..-ays. my v.ews arc d1ffcrcn1 now III thal I.hive cmpalhy
for the guardsmen where 1t
wasn ' t dear that I had empathy
them at I.hat poin1 •·
No one know llow Or why the
shoot1n.a tarted . .. Maybe 1
guardsman s1cpqect on a ircc
branch Ind there WU I snap
becauJC when tht guard turned
they all Nrned in unison:· Mason

...:.. John Mason,
SC& professor of
applied psychology

ror

,■ 1d .

~ " I suspect they 111 heard
someth111111thcumellmc:. h~

pears

II WU nol

The

e-,rH1 lon

on

Mary

Yecc:hk, '1 face lhowl the hor·
ror lludenta • • Kent Stet• fell
20 yHr1 ego todey . John
IIUOfl, SCS profeuor, 1tood
10 feet r,way from Jeffrey Mitter
when
MOt end kitted by
National Guerdemen.

an order, ..

Mason Pid . " Some o r the
sua.n:kmen lhoc 1n the 11r , some
thol inro the crowd - the crowd
being at 1 ,reat distance. There
WU nobody really within I hair
• block of lhcm. The &u■rdsmcn ,
I think, wen1 throush and con•
tuwe 10 ao lhrou&h lhtir own hell
ukina lhcmoclva who< h■ppe,,·

he·-

ed."
Bayne wu somewhat behind
the Nauonal Guard u they tried
10 pull lhe pro,c,,,n ovc,- d,e 10p
or Blankec Hill . " At one: pat·
ticul■r poinl lhe au■rds moved lhe
people off th< Commons and ovc,
the top or the hill and then the.rt:
WU all the shootina, .. he 111d.
'' I thou,ttt they fflUSI be
s.hootins blanks, but in order IO
5hooc bl■ nb from lhote rilles
!hey had IO pul ■d■pcen on
them. " Bayne said . " I wu unwlllina 10 'believe they were up
there lhooc.ina live ammunitKM'I ,
and yet I had seen live

ammurution.
" Then they came brick down
the hill u IOrt of III orpniu,d
retttat and people were wonderin,: what wu aoina on,·' he aid.
''""°Pl< wen: ....... up and sayins that in fm IOfflle IWdencs Md
bccft
'' I

"'°'·

saw I

$CUdent who WU

very

bloody , &he wu comple1ely
hylleric■I . I lhoqhl the had bccft
$hot, but lhe hid been eicher next
IO or bod 5■0ppcd IO help -

who had bccft " After the
wu.
very
cmolion■lly ch■rpd mounbcliev
_ __

shoot.inc, "

mtnl , "

Bayne llld. '1'here was

--,...

. . . . . . . . . - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lft ...

:.::-.8\.::.r:a":...:- u...r..,,

...... ......
11

" The N■oon■J Ou■nl s■,d lhcy
wert: threatened and maybe they
were - I dtdn't ICC that nor did
I ,cc any studc:nu w,th wcapon1 .
Koep 1n mind I am I person who
has ,onr through 10mC m11iwy
tr11nm1 and expenence ," he

sa,d

Bayne

w11

attcndins

gnd~te school on the: GI Bill .
· · 1 think the NatM>nal Gu.a.rd
wu poorly lfllncd, poorly kid
and took lhc: 111ualion mco their
h■ndo

whdl ruulled in people
be1ns kilkid, " Bayne said. " I

think the NatM>nal Guard 's ufety wu in danser after they had
5hol the students: becau,e there
wu • srowins race amons the

students: .••
The days after the Kena Stale
shoocin,1 le.ft an imped on
Amcncon■ , bu, nobody could
reaJiu the impact like the
wimesses .

• ' I think the pan lhal was
dcvlSUlllfll lO I lot or pcopk . and

J know ii WU 10 me for I long
period orumc. wu hav1na found
1 pohocal causr that I believed 1n
and havina seen the 1n1en11ty or

belief and hone$ty 1n !ht people
only IO ICC 1n cuence II c rushed
by military power ," Muon said.
" After the lhootl'!I , I wanled
10 aec ow of there ,·· Bllyne uid.
· •As I wu leavins campus, a N•
tM)fUII Gu.a.rd jumped out in front
ofrne wkh a rifle and wuced IO
know who I wa and where I wu
goins . He was tcarcd 10 dr.ath,
and he wu
his nfle II me.
" I WU convtnced the guy WU

,.....,q

k>fta as there wu anybody thert:
with a rifle ."
; ' I think 1n many cues with
1riaedies, people need 10 set on
with their hva ," Mason said.
" And most of us have , bu1 lha1
doan ·, mean that we forset •
1rqc:cty occurred and ttw we try
somehow IO leam tome kuonl
from that in spue of our propen·
sicy never 10 leam from hisaory .
'' It WU p,ffl)' obvk>uJ the
Chinese 1n Tiananmtn Square
~rtainly leemcd no lea.ton from
Kent Stale,'' he uid. ' ' Apjn, I
Id o( audenu, who tried 10 voece
a belief, were silenced by
bullcu. "

IC■ rcd cnoup )h■I he was aoina - - - - - - - - to mlU I m1.ltU.e and shool nx..
After I le.ft, I dcadcd I wun'I p
IDS IO So brick IO dw tcbool as

,1i,,enae
--'='= 6th
~ S.rlou•
--.i!F.:
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"The commander
of the guard was
beating on top of
the guardsmen's
helmets yelling,
'Cease fire . Cease
fire .' "
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"F~r 71M

Stuc»nt"

Your c:,wn private bathroom
Fully furnished with comfortable fumtture
An utllltlft Included In rent
Superb location • 418--5th Ave. S.
Alr--condllloned , Mlcrcwove, Etc .
Special Discount For 1 Yr. L80$8
Quiet Bldg. Close lo Compus
Summer rent $135.00 Fan $265.00
Coll today for on appointment.
If no answer leave a message .
Only a few 1ulle1 lelt.
Phone 654·9922 or 251-6297

Tax referendum
cuts NCC's size
If there arc two sure things in Nonh.Dakou col legiate athletics these days. they are death and
IIJCCS.

A November North Dakota tax sefcrcndum
recently went into effect, dealins a fatal hand to
nine of that state's onh Central Confucnce Ith•
letic teams. Gone arc the Univcnity of NQl1h
Ou:014 men's and women's golf an4 tennis teams.
Gone arc North Datota'State \Jnivcnity's men's
and women•• wilTimin&,•nd 1cnnis teams. u well
u the ND U men's l()lf
All nine NCC teamS
arc victims ol the cscalating cost of hl&bcr education.
A quick
of the situation would SUffC!I
North Dakocn loss is an scs gain. Indeed, there
arc already
of North Dakota athletes contaclins SCS
hes -icing to transfer.
But a deeper analysis paints a &loomier picture
for SC and
NCC. Call it the ''Domino Factor."
Ciliuns in onh Dlllcota v~ to cut tennis, golf
and swimmiac from · er education budgets. A
yes later the Univeni1y or onhcrn Colorado follows auit, cilillt traYCI
South Dakota State
drop from
play, u does the University or
Soutlt D
Soon, SCS and Maru:110 State wonder if it's really worth fundins a tennis. golf or
wimmin&
for the honor or p~n, in a
three-team
.
The los of the nine onh Dakota college athletic teams i a I 10 the entire NCC. Competition
atid quality among the "remainin& NCC spons team
will cenainly improve - but theconcentr tion or
power gives lhe whole strueture the potential to
collapse.

,.am.

Remembering Kent State
by Mlchael ,Yadnla, University Chronic!e adviser
Mtq /970

or the military service.
Jr you arc ror America
act, vote , dissent,
or assent like iL If you
arc for peace - aa,
vole, d1 Jent, or sent

It saddens me and

-

sickens me 10 lhink. or
four dead Ken<
Slaters. youths head ed for the prime or

hke 11

life .

Some will say they
died knowing they

ve
up

were righc, othcB 1hat

they died for naugln
In either casc, thcrc's

'
great

not a hell of a Jot we
can do ror them .

"

But in the past
week.. our campus
and the youlh or America
have joined twlds in express.

Old law makes
adultery illegal
Here's Me for you.
Not only lllllht
be COftSidercd mor1lly
wn,n1 , but IA¥in
it is also a cross misde_ . pu
le by a maximum sentence or one
yes in jail _, a $3,000 fine.
The good is 1111 one h been prosecuted for
adultery In
for u Jong as the law hu
beCII in en:
111
ys belie~ the llw is
itutiOMI be
it treatS women differently

---·

'Ille law has not ~ been repealed, mainly
ific croup has asked for a rq,cal.
. Why the .sdcn inlCrCSt? A woman in northern
Wbconsin ently charged with adultery.
Maybe Min
an are next.
Patlaps we should ce1 out our pens and write our
Le&i I tors about thi one!
'
1-,se no

L----~----•-----~~-

w,lling 10 follow upon his
convictions, even and or1en
11 gre11 pcn.onal ncnfice.

ina oonccm, even anary
ptoe.tll. ror Amcnca·s
inYOlvcment in Cambodia

and Vietnam.

I """'ll"i'-" the oplllioo or
any studenl who has thor·
ouat,ly lhou&ht out his rta9lln
for llklna a portlallar stand. r
also suppon the rict,I IO
m e a stand which does not
lnfri
on the ri
another.

or

left•
are
r
qoccnutc or tfncerc, never
both.
'
a bftied of

arc

ldf-alorifylnc d
xeking
only r«:o.,ition and commendadon for their efforts.

May 1990.
llh , prtt:IOOU /d,a/ism.

human ure, imperialism,
aurcsslon or war mongering
arc rar from being solved.

Jr the left front and the
American l.eiion ever rully
1101 lf>&Clhcr in the same
room. the !<SUit would pmt,.
ably be~ enliJh(eninc
than comical. The goal or
both is IO Ave lives, but the
means to lhiJ end are the
problem. If eYeryOne <Jpenll•
ed r>tionally and matun:ly, a

If 1hcy don 't get orr
the fence, they may
find ~,r life of non.
idcnmy spiced up a
bit Life has its ways
of finding a place for

rcnceposu..

The cases in (IUCSI.K>n -

-

The uncommiucd
must become commit •
tcd, anll the tcna: il1crs must pick a sklc.

Editor's Olt: MicA«I
Vodlli<, odvuuJo, Univcni-

Ononicle ONI a SCS
OJSOCiatt: p,qasor of ma.u
1y

COffllflU41Ut'orions. wrote this
cotiun,,Jdt tM Coll•t• ofSr.

Tltomas Aquin 1111d<n1
~ r tJu

•~Iii-, aftu

tJu K,nt SUJt, sta,i,tgs. It
1141 b<,n <diudJo, ~rt/·
nu,u ONI brco/Jy.

conclusion might even stem
from IL NoblC!y wants to

kill, be tilled, or ICnlence
another lO be killed. That is a
basic flCI or life. But. by

c,ewn,

The 'nccrtly commiaed
man i another cue. ~
Sllnds a urdy person, willin to show cause for hi

GOii. nobody i
togelhef.

conviction and , abov<: all.

the Minutemen, Weathermen

If you an: for violenceJOtn

Reader contributions
lor the essay space are
welcome. Contact Monica lee Wallgren al 2552449 for information.
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point .of Bible's meaning •
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NINETEEN

ETY

SUMMER
STUDY IN
-BEMIPJI
9' Med IN dt.tllmgt of tilt MD tkcade with
..,.,_,. of thuly at Bmridji Slate Unlrltrrity. In

a

1990, mon 11111n JOO an,r,es and worb1top, in mJtT
50 OOldeniic a,_ will /it offmd. 9' And while yo•
.,,,.,,.,. yoc,r mind for 1M
mjoy tltt
,,,_i p/ou•rrs of a "('rlh Clltmlry SMmmn: BSU
~JOCll.ttd on tilt IN1r<S ~ lAkt Bemidji whtu academic aal1ence m«ts l>righl sties and bl•• WIiier.
After ~r 11Mdio
you""" lwim, SlJil, canot,
, hikz, fish, or,it
and pu into tltt cmt•ry

Turn that dial
to Channel 18.
Watch the
Mississippi
Music Fest
on UTYS .

,.,..,.,you"""

Friday, May 11
6-8 p.m.

just •hail. Aft.,. •

1unlma of 1tudy at
Bemidji S14tt, both
your mind •nd
your -,,irit will be
rmdy fur it.

Look for the
University Chronicle booth
at the Mississippi Music Fest,
May 6, Riverside Parle.

.:: ------=----·-

,; r - - - - ~

---=-~=-·

Rima
- - May~; 7p.m.
Sig l'fcfurt
May~: 8'.30 p.m.
, _ In AMC l.lttle Theatre

Rne Arts

p - Satin . polntlngo

.

~ Lounge, ongoing ttvough May 11
EY91yn P. Hatcher
cl Anlhropclogy Exhibit
April 22 • May 24
A - Batt,-,, Dioplay CUN

-

OutlnaaiRec:

Bike trip

oi:haduled on Miy ~ hal _ , C.,.. Trip, May 11-13

Cati Outlngo Canter:

256-3rn 10 lign up
Concert•

-

cl the Garage PnzeoandDrawlngo
May 11 , 3 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.; , . _ Mall
H rain, 4 p,m. , 9:30 p.m.; Ballroom
Mialolippl Feat la a,mlng .
May I, 1 \ a.m. • 8'.30 p.m.; R'-"ldo Par1t

Full day cl _ _ , ,, artl/CtattS, toad •
fira-.
Flndmore -.it Kat MMF ~ lyy 3,
10

a.m. • 2 p.m. , . _ Soulh Sida Mall.

UPB: AMC 2220, ~
:
~ 8 a.m. · 4:30 p.m.

Play Hard 1-.h And VIIU'I limn A ~ Banowth~pixm"'"" """""' g,1 -au1cL
. . . . . . . 1111111 ..........

'

::i:SI\OHs-t·- - - - - ~ ~
,.

·.t 4

·Hu.skies pound Winona, eye conference tourney
11J ~ lundvllll
IPOllllcllOt
.

recont ii tlleir 12-- willllilla - -

clfllOd by
S..

a...,.. dl'artaplmt-

,.. SCS IOfttlatl. ICIIII l'll!J IJe Jlllkl'W
Aa ovcrpowcrinl pilC:llial perrormMIit,:~uce WM r...- in pme two or Ille
. . - poundod w; ..... Stata ___,.,_. - --IIJ IC!--0 aad 6-1 Wednesday . H - . , . Kalie Knill ....,lied t~il
l!l,.FIOld. The wins- .,.,,. . . oiOoline:
- , a ! ' - d 10 29.•9 U 111!1
~ Selly 1 - _ , . sis
had i.ao llt4' Wci,111 c.11..i ...,....,.~ ...._ . . . . SCS
'l'lluru■eat _ , . _ , . ........
and
•
'I'
WI
i• . _ _
i ■ ..a• performance

_,....,ll!,sli: __

---·lit•..
-.~

.._,......_titan,.....,.._.
. ,;
,r .

Jeo,eo cn,isecl dvoup, Ille first rour
bauen she challenaed. IN;fore racina
Winou outflelder Karen Zoulek wilh
lWO OUl JOO I lwo-.,;ke COUl'II.. J ~•s.
lnotUIM 1<4.lhcoff•-,ldrops<>si&•
na1ed k WU • - · The llrikcout pitch
mayoillllovel.oulotrooled.
"Sltemay ... havelhc-,SohKatic
l(Jafi, but when lhe geu that drop ball
- • rip~ she's u il)Od II IOY of
.-;saidSCSaiachSuelleck«.
111e ·H111ties' NII were also Click.in,
as dloy r_.t o,,( l6runs in two...,... ·

s ,r,ot tar flung idea

Midodle DoBlci led lhc hitling IUICI< by

l<>!na four ror six in ·lhc two games, drivins in three runs. Gail Winkelman had
I.he hot bat in game two when she .,as

twoforiwo, drivin&inlhm:runs.
l/
"We nccdec! these tame, today.'" '""d
Sue Becker, SCS softball roach. ··1
thou1ht they (Winona ( were bcucr ~•n
lhcy_wm . I don 't thmk 1hcy' vc seen a
pitcher like Katie (Knhl bcfori:, and_ that
lluslm,dthenl."

S..SollbolllP9gea

SCS hosts
All-Saints
rugby.at
Selke Field
The SCS men 's and women's

....,,. club& host lhc annual AHSai11u ruaby 1ourn1mcnc
Saturday 111d Sunday at Selke

Foeld.
. A IOlal ol 21 ICams will be in
St. Cloud .for 1hc 1ournamcn1.
TM men's division will fcalUrt
12 lftd Ille women will play a
nine-lam IOumlment.
Games bqin 9 a .m . Salu.rday

and .-inllC unlil about 5 p.m.
SWlday'1 ac1ion beain, IO a.m.
wiLb die championship sames
bc1tnnin1 1pproaima1ely 3:30

p.m.

Some schools send in& men 's
1eam1 arc "9c Collcac of St.
Thomas. St, Olar Colle1c. the
Univcrsil)' of S1. John ',,
Carlcson College. 1hc UnivcrJhy
of Minncaow and 1hc Uruvc0i11 y

or M i -•Dululh.

Amons lhc women's team s

tttin1 part are M■ nka&O State
Univenily, Carlctoa C0Hc1c.
M1c1lc1ter Collea.. aad lhc
Uoivenity o( MillllOIOta•Duluth.
Both the SCS Men and

.,

women play their first &•me 9
Sawrday. The won,en play
their aecond same 2-p.m.
The men play •¥pin I p.m.
and 3 p.m.

LIil.

The AII -Saint5 1ournamcn1
fcalures a na1ional c•cl11slvc,
sinco Minncsoui i1 Ille GIiiy 11111C
in lhe-Mlion in whicll more &flan
oae women's ruaby ..... calls •
hanle. Tbere are ni• womet1'1
- - · - -·

S.turday -- 5
□ -- TJ
t ...
Fall\

,..nr. ecs 1, 9"ded
1hJnd

aecond

~~

'o

scs

The
bHeb,11
1N111 hosts Manklllo Stale
University In a North
Central
Conference
.doublehndlr al Oick Putz
Field. The first game
,. begins 1 p.m.

~t.urday-5
D The women•• track
team travels to Moorhead
Stale University tor an 11
a.m. meet. The NCC
Outdoor championships
next weekend.

11

··-

Saturday - 3

o The scs ruobJ otub
wtu hosl the 21-taam A11S1lnta tournament· at
Selke Field. Both the
men 's and women's
aquads play 9 a.m.

•

==ArfS======::::::===================
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Take a roll in fitness
Review of biking rules prevents tickets
byB....csaGabrlclc

In St Cloud thcrc as m~ 10
rid1n1 1 bike than hopp1n1 on

1hc seal and whcclln1 around

department employs tr.tern,,
called bite cadets. 10 enforce
tMkin1 laws and city ordinances.
Durlna sprln1 . bike c1de1s
adnriniJter three to four safety
tcG'UAarS caJled Bike Rodeo&.
St. Cloud city ordinances
requ'IU btc:yduu 10 rcga.su:r for
1 IICCftJC from the mowr vehicle

town.
Bicychau need 10 be con cerned with tratr.: rules, hcens1n1. 11rc1y and 1he quality or
bike rt>\KeS, Hlvms 1n undcts11nd1n1 or these 1op1cs un

dcpoitmc...
Re1menng can be bcncr.c,al.

make the bilr:ina season bcucr

said Duane Ptkc. SCS crmunal

for everyone.
~
Brcycllsts .trc upec1cd 10

JUSIICC ffllJOf'

follow lhe same '\aws as motor
vehicle driven . The police

Turn Signals

and btkc cadet

"Once I bike IS fCllSlCfed , It 's
caslCf 10 U1ICC 1f 11 CCU stolen,"
he sa1d. Finchna a stotcn hike tS

rare. but II kl.st I liccnJC offer,
somc1h1ng to work from, be
said.
LteeMc rc&lSUIIIOfl toSlS $6
One ~lar 1s u.xt ror ldmm1s•
ltllJYC costs and the remaining
S5 l()CS to the Stale . The Stale
allocatcs money 10 be put back
lnlO lhc btkmg proaram IO pub·
hcac IL provide sa(cty programs
and create new btkc rou1cs
Usually bike c1dc1s issue

wanuna uckets (or non -1.ccnscd
bi.tea, but

lhe

con,cquenccs can

be greater. 81cyclu1s who do
not re1luer for licenses risk

ho•-·

police ...... bike&.
To JCI I bike back , the

.o(fondcr mull pay I fine and
PIY lhc rca1s&rauon fee for the
hccnsc. 8 1cychsts who do not
(ollow uamc laws can be put 1n
)lil, depend1n1 on Ille ..,.,.,.
nc.ss rl lhe crime.
Each year. 1n • - of llO

licenses arc sold con1r1bu11ng
$1,750 10 the Si Clo ud area

~~

proaram. said Al Phc1scn , St
Ooud hoen,e supcrviSOf'
The clly provKles seven m1~
of bike routes. and 1hc c 11y
council has approved a plan 10
devdop another 25 miles of
bike rou1cs over the ncx1 20
)c.11'1 However. the rou1cs arc
not a high pnonty on 1hc i.:ounc1l's agenda. s:ud Duane Ka.o;pcr.
Cll)'. CIVIi enamccr. He Slid the
council supports 1hc proposed
additions . but fund1n1 IS no1
1vailabk.
Generally , bike routes arc
d1v1ded ~nto three c11cgoncs
Class II r, the lowest level,
requires signs to be poS1cd to
akn mocor vehicle dnvers 1h11
b1cycl1S1s will be -.huring the

rood.
Class II adds a bicycle lane
and martcmg'.'li m ack11I1on lO Ihc
sians Partina.1'.'li not ,1llowcd on
class II blkc COUIC'I
"The problem with class II
btkc routes 1s that eve ryone
wants the btke route put an. but
no c,-.e wanl! lhc route m front
o( their house . People don · 1
wan, «> 11ve up their parking
op1ion1 ," s11d Steve Gates ,

city cngmecr
Class I btkc mutes arc exclu~ror bicycle u:ter . These
Tom SorenNnl SIIN a~•l
rouKS we pa'¥cd ~ths 1ha1 arc
,cpuale from roads.
the street bc1n1 a dcs11n11cd
Bicychsu lf'C allowed lO ndc bike route lbc q,ccial mart.mas
on any Slrctl , Wllh or without on bike rou1cs add p«KCCllon

ms.1t1n1

1vely

Roll, glide, slide

for b1cychsts and alcn driven 10

be cauuou

In-line skates not
only for training
by Cllme McMahon
An old Idea wnh a new twist
has sent some SCS s1udcn1s
rothnc
Rollcrbladin& IS a hot sport
w11h :a hmory more 1han 2(X).
year •old The in -line rolter sb1e was invented in the early
1700s, but the first ma S·prO·
duccd in -line skaic was not
dcvctopcd unul 1959 Appar -

-~----•---

cnlil-y, the workl was not ready
for the 1n-hnc skate and pro-

Ao1...-&Hta. prevlouety uNd In eummer trak,fng tor eldera, have beoome ao trendy • line of ctothtng haa

ducuon IIOppCCI.
The in . line skate was put

back on the market in 19~ I
when two Minnemuns rcdcvcl
oped the wheel . And so the
rollablade cra,.c t,cs ■n
The cruc bcpn ""hen 'kin
tcr llhlclCS u!Cd roUcrbladc, lo,

summc-r u-ain,nc But w,nmg 1
no k>nacr the only (unc-uon ol
1n •hnc
ska1e
SC~
rollcrbladcrs found lltcrnall h'

uses r« lhcir ka1e1.

.. , use my rollcrbladcs r°'
uansportauon," satd Cun Mum

SCS freshman. "I rollcrblldc
SN SkataJPage I

Friday----~

Friday _ _ __.,,,

Saturday - - - 5

Monday - - - 7

D A group show, The

L Mov,es "Broadcast
News "
and
" Big
Picture " play 7 p m
and 9 :30 p m throug h
Sunday in the Atwood
Little Theatre Sponsored by UPS.

.., A lecture and recttal
by the Lyric Ensemble
features soprano , horn ,
oboe and piano, 8 p.m
,n the Recital Hall of the
Performing Ans Center

KVSC-FM w,11 celebrate ,ts 23rd binhday by
having a bash with mus,c,an Peter Case 9 p.m
at the Red Carpet
Tickets are $5 at the
door

BFAs , -. ill feature
varied artworks of graduating bachelor of fine
arts candidate s on the
Klehle Gallery through
May 25.

IO

.. c..

.
.
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·Don't look ·down

Skate

Mental ·strength more
important than fitRess
•

lrom Pogo 8

.... )llpry and Ille '"""·.
Be'Cl1iK 1hey are ,01,
allowed in campus
buildinp, rollelbladcs ire
not seen On campus H

J

oflen

- wblclt'rOf'a
-lM
-bel■yer:
suo, a
1tarne11

=·"!K

SO•otllN•

•--ea... ...~-.
0:.1oo1c~

•Ht to cll•b 1he
. ..... ol ~ Ille ,.,.11.,
•,
• . ~--

r

as off campu1. SCS
_1uniur, Alu.:m Behrendt,
uses her mllerhladc." tn gel
!
t.-ortt omd hw ra:rcauon.
r, " I hkc 10 he .thlc In J"·°'t
pu1 my headphones on , go
roUerblldin& int 1c1 away
rrom cvcry-1hin&," she

-IOdwelllli"1,whloll.

'"'°

lit~~~,:!~

Hubll,d uid. II is I clip which,
mcueol1falj,all9wuclimbc:r

~"::.::'ri,

' 'Div,; Micttc. Ooq Hubrcd · .,
and JI ■ .no,.. ·lla•c been Clbjocls

aid.
JncteilCd popularity or

rope 1icd 10

• die u,p ol lhc clilT. II

rollablldin1 has incrcuc:d
rollcrblade 1.ilc s ,n St.

.....,.dlll'slar.,.,.,,wo -•runllcr--.lhll-a

'.- -~.,;;_;;..,.,c1o1o111 . ~;:~ ;~1c~_r!!l,~": ::!

· ~le!!~-.,-~
.._.. ·-•
~ ~

cUnf'lli•I• •A Crlend or mine

came ho■• one day with a
"""°hofequiptllcal. He 11id,
"CO■ C OR, Do•I• lei 's 10
di.mhi9/ aad I Went, and I

loved it, Hulnd s■id.
Onc <locs ... have IO be a ur
lllllclc ill pelt condilion w, " '
IOCt clim~.

~h's

au

bal ■ nc.e

.......':..Mlolte -

and
"You

Cloud. " h ' s bee n jus!
unbelievable ," uid Dave

webl>i•I IO trees or wed10 it

lhcfe·•

Marrinan .
au 111.irM
m»n•acr 11 Fi11.hams
AthlCln:. The silorc sold
out or ill' rust shipm ent
and has n.,cc1vcd a s«X:ond
one with 1pproa1ma1ely
ISO .. iB.

Allhough rclllivcly afc, n,c1,
climbina can be painful.

SOO pain, "4■ rrinan said.
The roll.crbladinc ire~
his .... become ,iylish.
.. Varic1y in t nlors and
aylCI offer 10fflCth1n1 ror
• -· Rollerblode put

bel.woea rocks. Th11 way. :we
have 1wo blck••P•· 1' 1 uec

breab or die ioc:t lhif'u..
11il1 oomeu,ito1e1tclhcn,pe is
IClCured I0,
.. We always check our
1quipmen1 bcforo and ■flcr we
u,c i1 ., mate ,... ills ufc." he
00

They expocl 10 sell 400-

uid.

Cliabera ...

jllDI, which
roquiru lheai ., wedF pons of
dleir bodies liet•oe• rocts 10 WOffllf'I .,. oflen Ntllr fOClk cllmlNn tMn men dllt to • ....,
they can ctnllf of gravlly._ Mid DltW llelu, an SCS lludent who Wint
Miollio llid Ill lliilib · "We use -le jams, hand - . . 11 ~'al'efllllll■ """""with Clvtl - · - are boner cllMbcrs then men. jams and foet ja,ns," Mielke
---- a...,.., o( . 11icl. "You pul your weipt CNI

-...~--..........
rl ___ ,.._

"'""~ wlih yoar llands and
C•
\'.OU
.twilL Na . ~~
wldl )'~ r..1.

,al

- .. o....-

::::.:J:.:..:

1

blialll.pi$1and ..........
ill lkate1 lbis year and

now ltu ill own line ·or
apparel,
Bl1de1ear,
M1rri111n
said .
"Rollolblodin1 usod ., be

...

.....,.

00

seared loward men ,·

Behrendt said. 1'his rear
especially tllou1h, more
wom~n arc 1e11in1
involved in the sport . I
bou1ht my skates three

0>do1bodyjlffl,wtia,,,a.i.i

.....,_
- - - --inacndl:andtwist."
.. . ...,. tlnd ol · dilnlJins.
Doi•& jam, of1en causes
t•ow• u belay cliabi•I· I• clin1ben 10 surrer cm and
bolay clilobl.. , lho climber is .-;..,,. " II hans I little, boll
liod socwcly 10 IIIOIII« you Fl usod., it.· Hublod said.
wllo is cilher 11 11te lop or
IJolllJa of &he clifT IO pillJl hift41cr
.
"You're llways
,o
dlo- wllo is liod Ml you and
lcidd111 the rope," Mielke uid.
"'There's Huie d ■ aacr in
dimbin1 belly a)'le."
They c11im11c their rO(k •

con-

climbifl• cquipmcnt COIi $400.
For dlcit style ot climbinc, lhcy
nood special MOC,. a 2SO fool

. . . . . . ._

Hubred and Thom mull
noc only ,ninor pain 10
c:ooqucr die cliR. lhl)' IIUII ....
overa,me

.,.....,.,.lheirr-ofqhu.

" You just have IO ,...ember

you have a rope lied 10 you,"
Thom said . ..,,_.s the IOU&hal
pan - ,.._bcrinc you"r,, liocl
10arupe.'" Hubred~.
For them , the pain and fear
lllcy somclimcs have IO endure
,s worth iL "I Cfljoy rock

.................\II

,.....-

weeks 110. They

climbin1 because il'11 really

aood challcn1e ... Thom stid.
"You con challqe younclf W>

any exlr'CfflC. II 's I IIJUlh spon. ",

They' climb II Taylor's FIiis
or Paliude Head. CNI tho Notth

s11on, or Lite s__.. -

ot

.. h ' s realty a sense or
uccompllshrricn1," Hwbted said.
" You have ., mallc it W> 111c IO(),
:nl it's a chaUencc 10 p 10 1hc
q,. I like to do things 1hal .arc a

Silver Bay. Palisade Head bas
cliffs 100 k> 2SO foet in heiShL
"The Nonh Shore is I k>I o( ,
run because 1hc cliffs ,re over
1hc water," Thom uid . " Ynu
hlJVC IO &Cl 10 the top . It ·s a

liulcoffl.hcwall."

ptcuy eahilaratina Clpcricncc...

OFF CAIIPU9 CIMelc:

■ re

Rollerbladinc is m<M"c
than j11s11 pusin& rad ,
Marrinan said . " I sec
rollcrbtadin& as the next
1cncr111on or roller1U1in1."

•- -

~

---W,&,I.
·-11MU'.

1111w . , _ . . . _ , . . . ._ _ _ __

Mlltl>01'11111"-

-.~~,""t
l)OC.T~ SAIi> • • •

f_

·-

f

--- t

"
..... .,
Cuts: Nothing almllar ex

ted at scs

from Page 1

thc: prosram, while thc: sports CUI
,cnerale DO money .

The: new IU wou.kt havt put
much-needed capital lnlO the:
onh Dakota Board or H,Jher
Educauon When 1hc' higher
educahon ,... was ddca1cd by
voccrs. all o r 1hc Male 's 00,lt,es
felt the pinch.
One result 11 fewer sports Al
NDSU . men's and women 's ICn·

.. h ' s Ulremtl)' d1fficuh 10
kttp I Dtv1 M>n II athkttc proaram ,n the bblct.''
a.cl
· •1 don ·1 know of IOO many that
arc 1n tht black . We could noc
keep aJI 18 of our pros.ram1
fu~ the way we wanted. h ' s
a sad 1itu111on when you ha¥e IO

YOUR HOUSING SOLUTION
for summertime '90

Erm'°"

prioritize like 1h11."

n1s, men 's and women "s sWimmina . and men 's ,otf were cut
Men "s and women"s 1enn11 and
men ' s and women 's pr were:

SCS men' s athletic di'reaor
Morril Kuru. id SCS is not in
lhe same monetary liwadon as
the Nooh Dakota Wliveaities ,
eliminated al thc: Un1ven1ty of and doa MM su imiliar IOllc:tic
Nonh Duou u we.II . ·
cuts on the: horizon.
''T'ht cuts have forc«I us IO
" We wtll do what we have kJ
opcra&c: rnort U I bu HICU. 1n- do to fflllllllin a_ broad-hll(d pro-,oad of lhe pholosoplly INII we
aram , JUM a, lhe Nonh Dokouo
are provKhl'II an opportunity for Khools arc 1ryina. 10 do, 1
· u many MhtC1es as pou1ble ,"" ' 1maa1ne."' Kunz salCI. " Ifs an
said Bob Enu.K>n. NDSU men 's unf'onuna&c: :utuaoon: We hope 11
11hlc11c direc1or " Our ad - ,s a 1emponry one and lhey can
muristrauon ukcd us 10 make 1t1 thole proarams reiMllted ."
cuts and • e have compHcd by
F"lout sum>undt.f1J the ~
cut11n1 those proirams IO save a ram curs could be • lack o(
money · •
,.
,
' rcn,th tn some onh Ctnc.ral
Enmon aUd D
w,11 ve Conrcrc:nce spor1 . Since only
- i y $60,00> 111d jive aocadmuc four pf....., r,ma,n, lhe NCC
pol,IIIOM th1 )eat . , a raull or
wdl not conduct • conrcrcnce
lhtcw . The Un,versfl)'or CM1h meet. Mcn '1 tennis still bu five
Ouou in Grand Forks ..-ill save parrkip1tin1 univers11.CS , the
an aumated $50,000 over the
minimum number aocdod IO a,n.
ncX1 year by ellm1na11na rour duct • conference tournament.
spon,. satd Jerry Kvldl.,.~
AJIOChef resutt may lead to
bu 1ncu mana1cr. Boch said rhe •thtcla lrandcrr1ns IO univercuts were made IO afftct the:
1oa wtuch offer the: sporu. EM,,
rewat number o( arhieles.
rion said he: expcc.11 tome MhJda
Univenity of Nonh Dakota IO transfer IO other univenadcs,
Adtlcdc Director Qino o.p.rini bu1 cxpecu fflOII 10 my ar
could not be reached for NDSU .
comrntnl .
••None or the •thktcs were
" We only had five women here on scholanJup1, ," Enazion
swimmers and 11 men," Encdoa said . " Because of lhal , I expect
aid. "Clolhnd wimmifla allO ..,..oflhanK>my(llNDSUI."
had low nwnben. We c:holC lhae:
SCS 'NOfflCl'I ·11wimm1"1 coach
over other sporll bcause the Oiaanr Heydt ~td she: hH been
rt-wnc numbr.r of athletes would contacted by 1wo NDSU 1w1mbe hun . Wecoutdnoc.justifycut- men. Heydl also said the~
rina baebat1 , for UllllnCe. where
cuts arc not a po&icjvc srtuawe bad 10 local kids ti')' out for
Her comments may rc:flecl
the team."
feelings of 1M rue or lhe
Enwon Aid none of NDSU ·• NCC ·' I could never benefit
revenue sports will be cut . He from another school ' s prosram
eked the apon, make monej for bc1n1 CUl. No way ," Heydl said.

OPEN HOUSE
100 · 400PM
MAY 8. 9, 10 and 15, 16. 17
a1 these fine properttes
Unlverstty Place 1009 & 1021 6 Ave s .
StltHlde Apll. 1010 & 1020 61h Aves .
Unlverstty WH1 720 & 724 7th Aves.

North campus 315 4th Ave Squth
Unlversuy North 327 7th Ave IS;
Me1rovlew 310 8th Ave S.

lMHt

• Mfft at Video Connection ·
229 5th Ave. S.

•r

1021 6th Av•. S
(Securltyentranc• J 251-li005, 253-4CU2

·o;shwashers, Microwaves, Air Cond Decks, Garages·

Riverside Real Estate Prop. Mgmt Inc. ~51-8284, 251-9418, 251-6005

Rated (PG -13)
Now showing at 7:10 & 9:00

Steel Magnolias
7:00 , 9:20 (PG)
TANGO AND CASH
TONIGHT: 7 :15, 9:30 (R)

E

• razy
5, 7.15 & 9 15 (PG)
Miami Blues (PG)
5, 7 15 & 9 15

Opponunl1y Knocks
Today 5, 7 10 & 9 15
Driving Miss Daisy (PG)
4 45, 7, 910
THnage Mutan1 Ninja
Tunles (PG)
'Today 5, 7il0 & 9 00
The Guardian IR)

5 7

Or by appo,nlrvenl call

255-9524
May Day Special
S199 privala room

exclusively al Highpoinl I Find the high points ol
oiler axp1res May 31
AJ>a,tm•nt liv ing at

Highpoint Apartments

Tales From the Darkslde (A)
5, ., & 9:00
The First Power
5, 7:00, 9:10 (A)
Earnest Goes To Jail
Today 5, 7:15, 9:00 (PG)
Crazy People
5, 7 & 9:00 (A)
Pretty Woman (A)
4:45, 7:10 & 9:30
I Love You To Death (A)
5, 7:20 & 9:30
Hunt For Red October (PG)

·no passes·
4:30, 7:00, 9:00

Spaced Invaders
5, 7 & 9:00 (PG)

.;. p

.

..

"l>IIC}4: Rlvei'slde home to COUl'N

Softball.....·- - - - i

par four or five for ineapui•
enced players." Foasell nid

ffOIII hgt 7

flOl!I Paga 7

peaeer dcuitJ and • sleeker "For experienced ployal, e.ay
Pft11¥el0rdisl.-and llll>ility, -inthecouneilpslbroc."

Kn!t did nu., the Wlrrion. In the
(0-0, fiYC-iMinJ SC$ win, Kn!t allowed one lat,
one wait and fanned le\'N. The ... wu Kraft's

.....

sixth shutout in
Knfl 1111 -

Mh•• 1 sreat activity for ll&t·
c1en11; MICl:ey llid. "It's ,,.,.
and you doe 't ~ any oqol~

•id Douc FmKU, p,esideat or
SCS and "-'>Ill Cab
111d • eanb scienc:e oclucltion

,,_..., Ital -

~

20

:r~.:-1:;1~ p~=~

H.,..._, Knfr may 'II" be the best pitcher in
c:onra...ce and if she isn't, Thcrosa HlllmJII

die

-

lrilllel aolf, "Ullinilre Frisbee These courses see 100 to 150
ii I cilnpotition ,eiuirin1 people• day playin1 disc .,u.·
aidJllance and accuracy,"
Ri~ide Pan has i variety
Foaell aid, "The best ,..,., olll<>luso...,,.,.,_and upmu
· alto 1 'lo( or toa•wort and can play. The coune. ia llDder

~-:--1-;. .....

.,;

--

lt!I0•--'7dle

polo·lt t110 . leaal a1111ber

~~·

.

...

from
Augu s1an1
Collcgcis.
·

NC\njOftball '

.~:~.~-,~~·kc~:'.~

Si~U)( Falls, S.D.

:;°.! ·:~t~'.!!~

SCS-vs. The

.-c lhc two dominant

~ -

at

~~-~~.!t
~
or die

~'Rloplisto play i•. I thinl< it's

11

be, last nine SISU. In 21 pmes,
OUI 132 bauen and hu allowed

at.e same numberolhi11.

. _ . . . . dilC."
MinllOIOII bu U disc Solf
"It's ..... ployed a.
slan1ly in die Twi1 Cities.

mem-

CNIO
ll■ le,"

U11iversity of

nicell C:ODrlel ln tho

or Haws said.

Nonh Dakota.

1 p.m. today

" Her (Hartman 's !
but il's close. They
pitchers in the con•

fcrencc."
Hinman leads an

Aucust.1na Collccc
team 1h11 will be
seeded rna in the NCC eoumament. SCS ,s !oOcdod
second and Ole Univenity of Nebmlca-Omoha is
seeded lhird . Al Stake is I trip to the NCAA

.·· Sports Shorts
'·

Division U IOUffllmenL

SCS sweeps St. John's

The 16 1op-ranked teams advance 10 the
oationals. SCS is ranted 15th. ONO and AU&•stana

'1111 SCS - I I ...,,. ilS non-con!c:n:nce <lout,lc....... wi. die University ors,. John's Wednesday, The
Homiel- '7 ol 11-1 (fix inninp) and 6-4.

Hwltiel -.,tit with Au&USlllll and loll to UNO 3-1
. in Ille teams' ooly meelHI& of the aeason. SCS and
Nebraska-Omaha are in the same bflckcl of the
doubl'c-climination 1ourn1mcnl. The NCC
champion receives an 11uom1dc berth to the
national IOUffllfflent.
·
SCS plays the Univmily of Nonll Dokool I p.111.
-Y· UNO pilys Momin&Si<II; in Iller,.., roond.

are ranked I hh and sevenllli respcc1ivcly. The

MlaNtMltrJ hid die hot bolas ho-five for five with
livo RBI. 1 . , _ nm and two doublea. Jason /Jltold was

-

llnfwlth-RBlanda~runindlefdp,ne.

SCS cheerleading
.tryouts set for today ·
,..,._ !or 1990's SCS footmll clleerleadi•&-,, will be

UNCorNtamallHacelcll
of

lnllle--

- ,••--at-aflllcl.

_ , , _ , .,, p.m. -yin t h e - ~

-· _, and women an, wdoome IO try OUI for the
"lqllld. 1IJl)Ull w~l 00111ioue flOffl 3., 5
Sauday In tho

-,,.-.--

Cil)

J

p.•.

'

1._____Sublcrlbe
_ _ _, ----=--.
Knoll
. Walnut
.- ,4.PARTIAENTS
.
..
COLLEGE IIRESS SERVICE

.

--= . « .

.

"··'---

New Ren,ting !
Smnmer and all 1990

· ·s Bedroom Apartmenli'for4 people

• Microwave
• Dishwasher
• Heat a. Water Paid

• -~ter Plug- Ins

• No Parking Charge
-

• -Laundry
• Security Building
• Air Conditioning

• Two Blocks From
. Campus
• Two Bath

During Summer
Located
to South1ide ParkI 111 7th AYe. South

next

Single Rooms F ~ $214. - $119.
. Double Rooms From $180. - $185.
Summer Single Only $99.

Call Now! 253-9423-

.I

Do

JSOU

want a

parking permit?
Plll'kiq permits for the 1~~1 achool year will be
sold at 9:00 a .m., May 8 at the Atwood Ballroom.
After May 8, atudenta·may purc:bue a parking
permit. in the office of Buildinp and Grounds
Management, Room 121 Administrative Semcea.

How much • will It coat ,out

Lot C, Lot Nor Jone l
LotM
Lot K or Lot Q

$84
*33
••1

All permita aold on a first-come firat-aerved baaia.
Payment (in check form only) needa t.o accompany
your application. Bring the licenae number of the
vehicle(a)_you are regiat.ering.

Confaaed? Queatloaa?
Call the Buildinp and Grounds Manapment Office
at 255-2266, 8 a.m. • 4:30 p.m .

4

i

,.

~ r i d a y. May 4, 1190

coupon - • - -

mm

-~

lf))(f})JN[)1r
JLJ1,JF1f ({)) llJ1f

Freshly-made deli pizza

$2g:ggp•r~ni

~

NON-SMOKING women
doubles.&.slngles
. 145 / 155 / 195 UTILITIES PAID

• Buy one pizza, get a free two-ljter
· bottle of Dr. Pepper. Limit onelper coupon. ,

e,.,... uay 30th

•

~
~~

n~

iaum._■wa...~ &'i!i>~MID

Now Renting for Summer/ Fall

laundry
microwave
parking available

Campus
Place
Apts.

253-5452
....Jc a ll alter 6 p.m.

L-.-1:.=~

• Private BedrDOmS

'

• Microwaw
• Oilhwasher
• Mini-Blindl

• HNI &'Waler Paid
• Air Condllion9r9
• Laundry

• Pal1cing

Blocatlons

Research saves lives.

253-3688

--

....
""""'

Fall $199 - $219
Summer$125

-FITZHARRIS
SKI SHOP

NOW HIRING
FOR NEXT FALL
-----------------------,
ENGAGEMENT RINGS

I

and
MEN'S WEDDING BANDS

:ri:i~:~.

3

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

✓ Clothing Sal~speople
✓ Ski Equipment Salespeople
✓ Ski Mechanics

coupon and receive
an llklili!lnA15% discount!

For more Information or to set up an
Interview, call Lori or Steve.
8:30 a.m.· - 4:30 p.m.

DmT& nwBLIU

Interviews - May 14, 15, 16.

251-2844

Sales experience desired but not required.

Fndey, Mty4,

1 ~~

1J

PASSTHE

CPAEXAM.
GUARANTEED.
• 76'l

pe.slir&te

• 3 monLh ooone
• Di.agnost,c pre-le81.

• free repeal polk'y
• Compreherunve wntten mai.en.11
• Nationally realb'Tu.zed lectureb.
• Extensive Lesli~ and rt."Ylew
Cl8.S8el5 in Mmneapol1s, St Paul, St CLoud,
Dulut.h. Grand Forks. Moorhead. Mankato
and W 1norw/Rochester
Over 85 \ocatlon• n11t1anW1d6

:&¥~\.llb

~

If you can

use this,

For"'°"' 1nformauon. aend
the coupon bek)w or call

You can
use this.

1n

J

1:8Qt:3l~m...--11111t.__J

~:-Re'!!:w

~onnaLK>n about the Conv_, Duffy

Nam, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Addtta _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
C1ty/St.atw'Z1p _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~hool/Em~~tt _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Tolephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Applt Macintosi,.
Your Academic

"'° ConVWtt Duffy CPA tuiv330 ~ AMenue South. Su11.e no

dvantace-

Mad

M i n ~ MN 56401

fft
For more lnlonnatlon contact A.-m~ Computer Se!Vlces In ECC 101 .

\.1

isten to

SC

Recycle
University Chroniclej
White T-shirts
Reg . $2.99

New 2/$4.50

88.1 FM

Used Jeans •
Some Name Brands-

$4.50 - $7.50
Swea1pan1s • Reg. $6 79

Ivy League

2/$8.00
Ar,y Shorts In Sloclc • Men's or
Ladies - Greal Selection

Reg. $ 1.50 • $ 14.99

20% OFF

Apartments

-double bathroom
•2 and 4 bedr0001 units
•air conditioning
•1/2 block from campus
•Jacuzzi

•parking available
•dishwasher
•sccurity building
•washer/dryer

Summer housing available - only $70.
For moo: infonnation, call

252-6697/259-7830.

Used Dresses • Reg. $4 . $8

20% OFF

20% off all
Spring Jackets
(Nylon & Jean)

,

l

i '/• · ,.___ ..... , I

:..L T

•• . , . . . _ -

la ' .

. ' . ·~o, CA0"''w" •,qaa •

603 Mall Germain
251-8962

StonHourr
Mon. • Fri. 9:30 • 8:00
Sal 9:30 • 5:00
S11n. 12:00 . 4:00
Prlu1 good 1/1ro11gl, May B

C-...,CI

14

. . . . . .. ..., .. -

Housing

available aum,ne, Md WI ga,. .

'of 1211 S•..c Soul\

251-6005. 253-4042

you

Ol'EII

ti, 11, 17 mNt at Wldito c:onnec:lioft
ta 1tt1 Ava So 2$1 •1214 Ht -

FEELING
bo,-d 111? 0.. tnOte lot )'OU l'l"IOMy
Ill Hlgl'lpoa,I fflOO'#ll\llltS, dthw..,,_
.,., oenn1 • and fflOfe Fal 11#1·

UtM.I_....

.• ~

OonflUIA

, _,
Suffiell.et' t,oualftf. -I ltflt... bedroom,SJl:-$100fft0ftl, C~IO

-

::r--,-,............ m-

,_........,.IWOfflefl; OMWocl

· ~ - 514-5134 .
,, •• TfH

,.. .............Md
'°""'
tall ·-....

. . . . . . . . . M.WNMr

·- . ' . :-.:.::.=.-:::-.=.-::..
==:.,:.,=
"-~ =-------and ...
0,0.

"°"" •ridof

f6-ft1 IUnnw• NHMtn on.-hall

-

_.,oo-~.

· ~-1100.
flUOIO

-

~

1:00 • 1:00,

~ 10 4:00. 16211 -

-.n

.

," :-.;:::.:,i:=::
c.1..-,.-.

----..____..,..,..

=~=-:.'~~

211-4070 .,_ 3 00 pm

COANEASTOHE
Aptl 324 71h Ave 95 00 summer
219 WI 2st-563S
'

LOOK

01'81

•AU
. . . . . . . . . .. 1, 2.Wllw . . ..
■ ---l ltt. ...._

••u..

,010 afler 3 00 pm

11'9ac1tt00. etldl.May31 c:alH6·

IU1114E~

Good-

help

RESPECT AILE
1ummer h0t.!11n9 close to campus

1152<

...... , . 11n9I• room, and ◄ br. June t 2 bedroom aP411t1Mnl in
....._ ........,,,...1. 2, Mdltw
l'ipl91.. CioNIO~andcdapll. ut1h1tH W'lclWl'd Dan 2H- • ..... UillliH paid. a..c Mighbot·
11U
hood S310ft'lafttl 514-aa.t ,
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Furling Your Futon:
Cum --erl ~our Fulon into a modern. lu:\uriuus couch for th(' age.old
anS\\ t>r lo limiled li ving s pace. T he "furled" Futon couc h nith ils
pure naturnl lines, gives )OU relaxing, comfortable M"n ling s pace.
Sim plJ "unfurl" Joo r Futon for exlra sleeping spal""e when guests ·

If you arc took.in1 for I quiet.
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5THAVENUE
SLEEP CENTER

open dally from

8:301.m IO mKini&hl

he Jean Donovan House, a house ol hosp,IaIIty tor
St. Cloud's homeless people, Is seeking short or long
term live-in community members. This ts a great
opportunity tor students to work wIIh people ,n need

51h Ave. S. (Across from :'\ornC",1 13.:lnlo. Cc111rrJ

ST. CLOUD, MN 612-253-1339

during the summer months Volunteers are also needed
tor cooking and answering phones II interested,
please call Terry 0< Gabl at 252-1018.
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Open Evenings un11l 8 pm .• Sal 9 a m

WILLMAR TECHNICAL COLLEGE HAS .MQRI JOB OFFERS
THAN GRADUATES IN TWO HEALTH PROGRAMS

* HUMAN SERVICES TECHNICIAN *
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111.

Sun Noon - S p.m

"Teach-in on sexism" sponsored by :
OYA . 11 a.m .• - 3 p.m.
Tue day in Civic- Penney Room

tf you ore the klnd of penon who hot o reol d••ir•
to help peopl• ond en,OV, , . .1"9 them g.t th•
most out of lit•. you hove the 19«101 quollt••• 1t
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Willmar T«hnkol CoU•'• HST program 11 n1n•
months (thrH quor1er1) ond Includes on int• rn •
1h1p In o cUnkol 1e ttin9.
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►

R-iilonol Treatment Centers

►

► Special Educotion Cla sses
Developmental Achievement Centen
► Community Bosed Group Homes

Hollway Houses

►

*
*

lot, o f ~ • front office, lob
work lr19 with doctors
e!!I. ond good hours

No Rent Increase!
Sign up Today!

► excellent
►

*Free heat
Free parking
On the bus line
and ••ch, ••cit •ore

*

* MEDICAL ASSISTANT *
Medical Au istont hos been roted 01 one of
the "hottest future Jobs ." You'll en1oy

fringe W!!!!J - health in surance ,
po;d vocotlon1 ond hol1doy1

WIiimar Tech'• Medical A n11tont program is
13½ months ond Includes on interr-thip in o
clinkol Htting .
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FALL OU ARTER BEGINS AUGUST 30.
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